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Tlio Annual Democratic County Mooting
will bo held at tho Court House, in tlie
borough of Stanch Chunk, on .Monday, tho
18th day of August, at one o'clock p. m.,
to fix the day for holding tho delegate elec
tions In llio soveral boroughs, townships
and election 'districts, also tho time for
holdlnc tho County Convention nnd to
transact other business of importance. .

JIiciiaei. Cabsjiiy,
Ohali man Democratic County Committee,

Wuhn the Lehigh Valley Editorial As

soclatlon meets next month It can take the
lnlallve In calling tho U. S. Government
to a halt In Its pernicious competition
against the fraternity as tho following

item, clipped from a tradu journal, clearly
shows: "The United States furnished last
year over 500,000,000 envelopes to private
business houses on which tho printing was
done free." The printers of the country
ought to havo dono this work, realizing
from $100,000,000 to $200,000,000 from it,
How long will tho fraternity allow such a
wrong to continue? Would any other line
of trade remain quiescent under such com
petition ? And why should the govern
mem do a general printing uuslne.s any
more than a dry goods or grocery bus!
ness? Lot the printers of the country
join In crying it down.

A Countoy newspaper, says the Ashland
Record, is not run for the benefit of
promiscuous ofllco sPekcrs any more than
it is for the benefit of businessmen. If
one of the latter desire to appropriate its
Influence to his own use he unhesitatingly
pays for the service rendered. lie asks no
fayors and expects hone. It is not so with
a large class of olllce seekers. They spend
hundreds of dollars In campaigning, but
not one cent of It is tendered tho party
paper whose columns are sought from time
to time to sound their many virtues Into
the public ear. If they have had their
card published In the paper announcing
their candidacy and paid for It (a rare cir-

cumstance with many of them), it is re-

garded as an equivalent for all future ser-

vice and the everlasting gratitude of the
publisher

The husii for public place continues.
Carbon county has thirty to forty candl
dates for eight or ten offices; Letilgh county
has fifty to sixty willing patriots for eight
or ten places, and In Luzerne county the
number is so great tfiat the Democrats are
fighting among themselves for the spoils
This rash rush for political honors Is not
encouraging to tlie general welfare of party
and bad results will follow, as a natural re
suit of the bitter feeling engendered by the
fierce contest.

Advertisbiis will find this paper an ex
ccllent medium for advertising purposes,
as our circulation reaches every Carbon
county town, village and hamlet and is
read by tlie most intelligent peoplo every.
where. Home merchants particularly
should plant their announcements in our
columns and leap the reward of judicious
fore thought.

Chairman Keiiii, of tho .Democratic
State Committee, don't seem to be much of
a rajnbow chaser. Ho believes In hard
practical work all along the lino. There Is

a good bit of solid sense In his method
which might safely oe followed by the rank
and file who annually place Pennsylvania
in the list of doubtful States.

Ai.mobt every Democrat is talking about
he proposed change of rules to govern the

party In this county. Tho present system
Is unfair. Hint is wanted is a system that
will operate fairly and squarely for every
section. This, or nothing, Is what
wanted.

The kadlv overhead bridges at Coal
port are still there a continual menace to
the life and limb of tho railroaders. Its
corporation affair, and It comes cheaper to
hire a new man than it does to build a new
bridge.

Emaus, a Httlo town down the valley,
third the size of Lehlghton, was recently
Illuminated with electricity. Lchlghlon
nses the llickerlng, antiquated coal oil lamp,
M'bat do you think of it ?

The electrocution of Kemmler at An
urn, N. Y. , last week was a very shot kin

affair.

NOTKS AND OPINIONS
General Meade, to whose skill and valot

belongs tho credit of victory of tlie battl
of Gettysburg, seldom receives his dues
or that great event, and yet In spile of

orator who forget to give honor where
honor is due, as the hero of Gettysburg,
Meade lowers far above his competitors.
Let the old soldier havo his proper place on
the scroll of glory.

H'arden Durston, of the Auburn, N. Y.,
Prison, where Kemmler was put to death
by electricity on last Wednesday, believes
that the method Is better than hanging and
much more hhmanr. Ho criticises some of
the newspaper accounts of the experiment,
and wants the public to wait until he
makes his report before the judgement.
There Is certain to bo a very lively and
pretty general controversy over this matter,
and it Is important that every fact shall be
impartially staled. Whether electricity Is
to be the. means of putting murderers to
death In tho future, or whether we are to
continue hanging when wo do anything,
will be largely determined by tho drift of
popular sentiment.

The fact that there is n groat store of
Iron ore, coal, marble and other undevelop-
ed wealth In tlie Southern States is unde-
niable. The mineral resources of that re-

gion, as well as Its agricultural and manu-
facturing capabilities, will in good time
make it as populous and prosperous as auy
part of the Union, llut not all the land
in the South Is filled with mtnneral wealth,
nor Is it all fit for profitable tillage. The
great speculations In the Iron and coal pro-
ducing regions havo made it po&slblo to
set on foot many wild-ca- t operations, In-
vestors might, therefore, do well to go slow.
The Insane simulations which followed
the discovery of oil are likely to be dupli-

cated by equally hare-braine-d risks in the
South. "Jlootns" are disastrous when
they are not healthy and solid. I'lilla.
Iteeord.

The days have low. 1 Hour and IV min-

utes in length since the longwt day, June
21Su

ItAIMlOAU NOTKB.

The average cost of all the rallroals In
the United States 1 estimated atMO.000
per mile,

It is estimated that there are more than
200 railroad lines in the United States do-

ing business at a lots.
The seventh of the Lehigh Valley's now

chair ears, which are being built at the
Soutli Eiislon shops, Is running between
Ilazelton and Fhlladclphh.

Quite a largo number of employees In
the Fuller ton Car Works, at Fullerton,
have been laid off, owing to all large con
tracts for having been completed, and but
little work being on band now.

A locomotive tank, with all tho arrange
ments attached for scooping water from
between tho tracks while the engine to
which it Is to be attached is making fast
time oyer the Pennsylvania Railroad, is
being erected at tho Lehigh Valley shops
at South Kaston.

SUCIUST SOC1KTV NOT1CS.

Tho average membership of the lodges
of tho I. O. O. V., ot Pennsylvania Is 04.

A blind man can not becomo an Odd

Fellow according to an exchange.
The Jr. O. U. A. M., and the P. O. S.

of A., of Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,
are arranging for a monster demonstration
of the two orders on tho 3rd of September
next, when prominent speakers will orate.

Pressure will bo brought to bear upon
the Grand Army at Boston to authorize
and order a chance In tho button now em
ployed to protect the Identity and Individ-
uality of members of the organization.
Tills nialtei has bcon agitated for several
years past, but nothing definite lias been
accomplished, At the sarao tlmo there
has been a growing feeling hi the organi
zation that tho present button has been so
generally Imitated that a new design Is

necessary.

TeucliciV Examinations.
Tho Carbon county teachers' examina

tions for 1800 will be held as follows:
Pleasant Homer, for Mahoning Township,

Wpilnflftilnr. Aucust20.
East Penn. for East Perm Township, Thurs

day, Aujut SI.
Millport, lor ijower lowauiciiBiiiK lunusuii',

Satuniar, iukuhiki.
StemlerB-lll- e, for Upper Towamcnslng Town

Rliltt. TilnmlAV. AlllfURL 2d.
Stony OrecK School House, for Penn Forest

Township, Saturday, September e.
l.elilRhton, (Special Examination), Saturday,

September zt.
All applicants must bo examined In tho

District in which they Intend to teach un
less written permission to do otherwise be

granted by the board of directors desiring
to employ such teachers. No certificates
will ho granted to applicants under 17 years
of age, nor to applicants who have not
made a careful study of one or more of the
best works on teaching. All applicants
having a full one (1) on last year's certlfi.

catoneel not be examined In such branches
this year. Iteferenccs as to character will

be required of all applicants not known to
the Superintendent.

T. A. Snyder, Co. Sup't.

List of Jurors
Drawn to nerve at the October ot the Carbon
county courts

citAND jmtons.
Alspach, John, barber, 2d w., Munch Chunk
Arner, James, cai penter, Uowmanstown
lloyle, Chas. I'., gentleman, Beaver Meadow
Bartels, Henry II., gentleman, Hackelbarnie
Conoghan, Frank.laborer, East Mauch Chunk
Delhi, Frank, carpenter, Lehlghton
Edmunds, Win., miner, Beaver Meadow
I'ritz, Chatles, laborer, Lehlghton
Ferry, Hugh, miner, Aiidenrled
(lainett, Daniel, clerk, Lansford
ICeinerer, Orlando, farmer, Franklin
Kelcliner, Joseph, 2d w., Mauch Chunk
Llewellyn, Zelo, miner, Summit Hill
Leisenrliic, Win., coal shipper, E. Mauch Chunk
McQorry, Hugh, miner, Nesquehonlng
Melghen, Hugh, laborer, 2d w., Mauch Chunk
Mengol, Charles, miller, Fast Penn
Itelner, James, laborer, North Kidder
Roberts,!'. J., barber, Wcatherly
Ithoads, Jeremiah, watchman, Lehlghton
Htraulilnger, John, laborer, 1st w., Mauch Chunk
Seaboldt, Howard, Insurance agent.. Lehlghton
Williams, Joseph, J miner, Aiidenrled

petit junoijs.
Arner, John, Sr., foreman, Welssport
Acker, Frank, painter, Lehlghton
And i ns, C, I)., engineer, Packer
Bacon, Henry, miner, Lansford
Battels, Herman, foreman, 2d w., Mauch Chunk
Bainford, Hobert, laborer, Ncsquehonleis
Behler, s. F., Inn keeper, 1st w., Mauch Chunk
Beers, Al. W., clerk, 1st w., Mauch Chunk
Bauer, Harrison, gentleman, Lehlghton
Carroll, Charles, farmer, Lehigh
Clark, I". F., hotel keeper, Lehlghton
Cannon, F. X., school teacher, Summit Hill
Danner, I'anl, merchant, feini Forest
Dunham,,!. 1'., foreman, North Kidder
Dutot, Thos. J,, J, of 1'., 1st w., Mauch Chunk
Detfenderfer, II. A., clgarinaker, Lehlghton
Gnylllin, Edward miner, Lansford
(eorge,H'emose, Inn keeper. East l'eim
(laltagher, James, fireman, East Mauch Chunk
(i umbel t, Nathan, mason Mahoning
Kclkcr, Henry, moulder, Wcatherly
Henry, Abraham, farmer, Franklin
Koch, Joseph, laborer, Penn Forest
Leonard, (1. It., painter, Lansford
Laurr!sh, Harry, clerk, 1st w., Mauch Chunk
Miller, Irvln 11., moulder, Weatherly
EcIIugh, Andrew, laborer, Lansford
McFadden. Dommlck, clerk, lstw., Mauch Cli'k
McFarland, Alfred, laborer, Millport
Noll, August, carpenter, Uowmanstown
Nothsteln, Dennis, farmer, Mahoning
Feeler, Samuel F., policeman, Luusfoid
Prugh, Jonn E., clerk, Weatherly
Richard, 1 liomas, engineer, Aiidenrled
ltyan, John, laborer, Lansford
House, Daniel, foreman, Weatheily
Sllllman, Win., teacher, Millport
Sehnell, Kpliralm, laborer, Franklin
Shaefer, Da' id, labtrer, Fiankllu
Stelgernalt, T. W., teacher. East Feini
Thomas, W. W., miner, Lausford
Taielton, Ijirry, hotel keeper, Weatherly
Taylor, John M-- , agent, North Kidder
Wagner, Jacob, laborer, Millport
Weiler, Jerry, operator, East Mauch Chunk
Weeks, Charles II., machinist, Weatherly
Weiss, Andrew, laborer, Franklin
Zelgentus, Alfred, merchant. Millport

TJtAVKItSK JUHOltS.
Angle, William, clerk, l'ackerton
Anaieus Thomas, laboier, East I'enn
Auewalt, Lewis, laborer, Uowmanstown
Arner, Win., engineer, East Mauch Chunk
llreiiiiau, Win., boiler maker, Lansford
Biislln, John II., barber, Lansford
Carroll, John, miner, .Summit 1

Cannon, Daniel, lull keeper, Lehigh
Depue, Itobert, watchman, 2d w., Mauch Chunk
Daugherty, Ueo. II., laborer, Audenrled
Delhi, Oeoige, carpenter, Lausford
Davis, John F., engineer, Audenrled
Bbeits, Joseph, drover, Mahoning
Escli, James II., Inn keeper, Lehlghtou
Fry, John Sr., laborer, Beaver Meadow
Gallagher, John J., gentleman, Beaver Meadow
Horn, Levi, farmer, 1'ranklln
Heller, Anson It., saddler, Weatherly
Holmes, Itichard, merchant, Lansfoid
HolTinuu, David, foreman. Franklin
Uollenkach, James, teamster, Lehlghtou
Kelly, Chas., laborer, Summit Hill
Kline, Chas. F., merchant, Lansford
Koons, l'.ll, farmer, Mahoning
Kenunerer, Nenton, fanner, Towainenslng
Lewis, James, miner, Summit Hill
Luckenbach, Augustus, painter, 1st w., M. Cu'k
Meyers, John, fanner, Bloomlugdale
Marx, Wilford, mason, Haekleliarnle
McUmley, Dennis, miner, Audenrled
MoKelvy, Uhas., clerk, l'acnerton '

Ocheufeldt, Frank, blacksmith, Lansford
Otto, John, farmer, Tuwainenslng
Klclmrdt, S. Fierce, blacksmith, Weatherly
Itomlg, Daniel, miller. Kust l'eun
ltyan, John, agent, East Mauch Chunk
Weiss, Chas., blacksmith, Lansford
Wenti, Win., painter, Weatherly
Welir, Owen, farmer, East l'eim
Walck, Phillip, carpenter, Franklin

Kaston has a scamp who finds pleasure
In soiling the while dretses of ladies by
pitting llooiice juice on them as they pass

along the lrele. He toiled sis In one
evening

STATU OLKANIMGN.

Shamokln Is experiencing a little diffi
culty In placing a loan of school bonds,
because they are advertised In this shape

payable in thlity years, redeemable at
any time after one year." u nai a tie- -

llghlful uncertainty I he investor would be

in, hey?
llalianoy City Is possessed of a man

who can open one hundred oysters In 4
minutes. He will open 100 oysters to five
barrels with any man born or raised in
Schuylkill county for a wager or siuo.

Cholera Morbus Is on the rampage.
The new Honkins roollne mill at Sift- -

tlngton will probably bo turning out Iron
within six weeks.

A I.nilv'sl"erfect Companion
l'Atxr.nss CitiLDiiinTit. a new book liv Dr.

John II. Dye, one of New York's most skillful
physicians, snows mat prin is not; necessary in
childbirth, but results from causes easily under-
stood mid overcome. It clearly proves that any
woman may become a mother without suffering
any pain whatever, it also tells how to

prevent morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending pregnancy.
It Is reliable and highly endorsed by physicians
everywhere ns the wlfo's true private compan-
ion. Cut tills out: it will save you great pain,
and possibly your life. Send two-ce- stamp for
lescmnivo circulars, lesuuumiais.uiiu cumiucii-miette- r

sent In scaled envelope. Address.
Frank Thomas & Co., 1'ubllslicrs, Baltimore'
MarAland.

PAY UP.
Persons knowing themselves to be In

debted to this establishment for job work
or subscription are requested to pay up at
onco. It is unnecessary to say that we
need the money and must hayo it.

New Method of Covering mU3.
An Important improvement has been

rntulo in the covering of pulleys, by
which it Is claimed 50 per cent, more
power can bo transmitted, and nil slip-
ping is reduced to an imperceptible fac-

tor. This system comprises tho follow-in- tr

points : It consists in the employ
ment of a specially prepared leather
covering for the pulley which is ex-

tremely soft and elastio and never glazes
by the rubbing action of the belt, as is
the case when ordinary leather Is em-

ployed for this purpose.
It is applied to the pulley anu Held

firmly to it for all time by means of a
special cement, which is soft ana never
hardens. Hire ordinary cement or glue.
No rivets of any kind are employed, but
the leather covering is firmly attached
to the iron of tho pulley by the cement
alone. Once attached the covering will
stand for years and never loosen or come
off except when naturally worn out, the
length of time varying with tho circuit
stances and work done. This system
will be invaluable to those engaged in
the transmission of power by means of
belts in the operation of machinery of all
kinds. New York Commercial Adver
tiser.

llecauso lie Was Not Up In Geography,
A curious incident regarding a strait

occurred tjuriug the Russian war. It
would have been ludicrous, if anything
can be ludicrous connected with war.
Commodore Elliot was blockading
Russian squadron in the Gulf of Sagha- -
Hn, on the east coast of Siberia. Think
ing he had the Russians in a cul de sac
he complacently waited for them to
come out, as the water was too shallow
for him to attack them. As the enemy
did not come out he sent in to investi-
gate, and found to his astonishment
that Russians and ships had vanished.
While he had been waiting for them in
the south they had quietly slipped out
by the north, teaching both him and the
British Kovernment a rather severe les
son In geography, as it had been thought
that Saghalln was an isthmus, and they
were totally unaware of a narrow chan
nel leading from the gulf to the Sea of
Okhotsk. Chambers Journal.

Tho wooden parts of tools, such as
stock of planes and handles of chisels.
are ofton made to have a nice appear-
ance by French polishing, but this adds
nothing to their durability. A lunch
better plan is to let them soak in linseed
oil for a week, and rub them with
cloth for a few minutes every day for a
week or two. This produces a beauti
ful surface, and exerts a solidifying and
preservative action on the wood.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE HIGH
L Couit ot Justice Chancery Division made In
tlie matter of the estate ot John Thomas, de-
ceased, and In an Action Watkuis against
Marsh (1881 T. 3Sfi) the persons CLAIMING to
be the CHILDIHJN of ANNUS GOSLE12 form-
erly Annie Owens (a daughter ot the testator's
sister Mary Owens formerly Mary Thomas) the
wite or cnaries uosiee, oi umepore.
Carbon County, State of Pennsylvania, United
States of America, living on the 21st March,
1873, the date of the will of John Thomas, late
oLGoose Street, In the County, of the Borough
ot Cuiniarthen, Flannel Manufacturer, and on
the 28th April, 1873, the date ot the death ot the
said John Thomas, are by their Solicitors on or
beforo the 27th day of November, 1890, to come
lu and prove their claims at the Chambers of
Mr. Justice Chilly, at tho Royal Courts of Justice
Stand, Ixmdan, England, or In default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said order. Fildav. the 5th day
of December, 1KX), nt 11 o'clock In the forenoon.
Is appointed for hearing adn adjudicating upon
llio said Claims. Dated this 24th day ot July,
1890. UEO. A. CltOWDIJIt, Chief Clerk,
ASHUKST MORRIS CltlSl" & Oo..O

London, E. C. Flaiutllts Solicitors.

Application for Charter.
Notice Is hereby Riven that an application

will bfl made to the Governor of reniisylvaiila
on Monday, September 8, 18;), by John S.lntz,
T. A. Snyder, v. II. Montz, .lames Long una .1.
II. Wilhelm under tlie Act of Assembly entitled,
"An Act to provide for the Incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations," approved
April usth, 1X71, and the supplements thereto,
for the charter ot au Intended corporation to be
called the "Lehlghton Land Company." the
character and object of which is the purchasing
and improting of real estate and selling the
same in lots or parcels In the county otCaihon
and State of l'eunslvaula, and for these pur-
poses to have, possess and enloy all the rights,
benefits and privileges of said Act of Assembly
and I lie supplements thereto.

T. A. HNVDIilt, Solicitor.
Ihlgliton, l'a., Aug. to. 190.

DR.W.F.DANZER,
No. XO North Wyoming St.,

HAZLETON, PENN A.

Specialist In Diseases ot the
EYE, NOSE AND THROAT.

Dr. Danger will be at the

Exchange Hotel, Lehighton,
on I'ltlDAY of every week between the hours

ofuu. m., and 4 p. m.
Spectacles and ISye (Hastes accurately fitted at

reasonable prices.
PCConsultatlon In (lerman and English.

augustlfl-DOtf- ii

DR. J. P. BROWN,
Slatington, Penna.

Special Treatment given In Dlseaeaot Women.
Specialist In Diseases of I!ye, liar, Nose and

Throat.

Catarrh Permanently Cured.
Flue Framelesa Kye Glasses and Spectacles

my own patent. uugu-i- y

Fifty Dollars Reward !

will be given, and no questions asked, for the
return of a DIAMOND SOAltF 1'IN lost on the
Lehlghton llase Ilall Oroimds Sutuiilay after
noon, August and, isao. Address,

DAILY TIMB8 Ol'I'ICK.
Aug mw Mauch Chunk, l'a.

IIOTOGllAPII
GALLERY,

Permanently Iseated near Valley Dejiot, for
Cabinets and Family Groups, Old picture cop
led and enlarged. augi-ty- -

Attention! At REBER'S
DltUO STOltli.

lly tbe single bottle, hy 4 aud -a dt.
.usutltlei, nnd lu jobbers lots at Jobbers
pi Ices, Hood's SunuparlllM cmq ulways b
hd. (uiyo

fi? flue fputting

Wo would call tho rttten
tion of the puhlic to our frtciii
ties for pxecutmir any kmcltif
job printing, from tho stnrulost
card to the largest poster, .every-

thing executed with neathesa
and dispatch, and at remarkably
low prices.

Envelopes In this line
we offer excellent bat-pain- and
business men will find it as
cheap, and much more business
like, to order their supplies from
us. We can furnish the envel-
ope with business address print
ed thereon as low as the plain
envelope can be bought. Every
man should have his business
printed on his envelopes, be-

cause if it miscarries in tho mails
it can be returned to him. Try
an ordor ot 250, 500 or a 1000.

Dote and Letter Heads
These we can furnish in any

quantities desired 250, 500 or
1000 lots, at wondertully low
figures. Nicely printed letter
paper is as neccessary as printed
envelopes. Business men should
have both.

BillHeads Every carpen
ter, blacksmith, mason, builder,
painter, in fact, every man en
gaged in contract work should
have a nicely printed supply ol
bill heads. We print them m
any quantity at lowest prices.

Cards We always carry in
stock and can print at short no
tice business or visiting cards.
The former are a necessity to a
well regulated business house,
while the latter is the style and
a great ronvenience.

Dodgers Any color, any
size and in any quantity desired
at prices remarkably low. We
can print them at short notice.
As bargain announcements they
are just the thing.

Fosters This is oui speci
alty. Picnic bills', horse bills,
sale bills, in fact, any and every
thing in this line can be printed
in good shape and at the lowest
prices. e make no charge tor
writing out posters. 11 in need
of anything in this line wesolic
it your favors.

Book Printing Societies
and others desiring anything in
this line will find tho very low
est prices ruhne here. Send in
your orders.

Printing Any and every-
thing coming under this head

wedding stationery, (state
ments, tags, weigh bills, order
books, etc., can be had here.
Particular attention paid to all
mail orders. Give us a trial.

CARBON ADVOCATE,
Lehlghton, Carbon county,Pa.

STUUUR'S SUAVINO SALOON, opposite the
Offick, Is headquarters for

snaving, naircutiing ana snampooing. (jam.

WA. FETKMS, Saloon and Restaurant, Bank
titreet. Fresh Lager always on tan. Oys- -

n season, Drop In and see us, no v y

E. F. Luckenbach,
PLAIN AND DECOItATIVK l'APEIt HANG

ING, HOUSE AND SIGN FAINTING

AND GRAINING,

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tlie county.

HEApquAnTEns for

Wall Pacers, Borders & Decorations

Largs assortment, and the latest styles,

Boois, Stationery, Fancy Mi
WINDOW SHADES.

All grades. Shade making and putting up
promptly uiieuueu io.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty
BruBhes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Maucb drank. r.i.

lielow the Broadway House,

rB0Y AND GIRL"

What shall we have them taught and where?

eirces College

BUSINESS and SHORTHAND
IIKCOltn Bl'ILniKQ,

(117-01- 0 Chestnut St., I'bllaila., l'a.
Second, Third and Fourth Floors.

Morurag. Afleruoou and Hisiit Sessions.

Opening day September 2d, 1880. Kleven
bundled and forty-on- e (till) sepaiute students
lasiyear. unity uppucuiion necessary.

Our students uniformly bear testimony infaor of the utility and practicability or the
course of Insliiicllon, the skill and devotion of
uie raeuuy mm me euruesiness or enort and
I he general success attending the same In pro-
moting their Interests after leaving College.

Notioubleand no charge made to anyone
for supplying Cashiers, Salesmen.
Stenographic Clerks or General Assistants hi
the Couuliuic House, llusliiesa men may expect
mure of graduates this year tliau before, as the
Standard of Graduation has been Raised.

Pel roe College Writing Slips and Real Uusl-ues- s
Forms, hy l'rof. A. F. Root, for Home

Fraetlce. one dollar a set. !otage prepaid.
Twenty-sixt- (aoiOolle Annual, Qradua- -

ting Exereuws Including addresses by rreuaeiiiReed, ot Dickinson College, and Rlshop
etc., seut when requested. Address.

THOMAS MAX yUIROE, M. A., JJi. D.,
Prtucipjn,

TO FR8. KODKltKR, miller tlie Exelianne
SO Ilotrl. Bank street, for a smooth have or n

hair cut. t-- Closed on Hunduyn,
Howler' Hair tonic, cures Dandruff.

DR. BOYD'S
Little Giant Nerve & Liver Fills,
Positively cures constipation, lndletlcn,
biliousness, torpid liver, pain In the br.ck,
piles, lieailacbe, bad taste in tlie tn outli
arising from indigestion, by tlrengtb nntng
tlie nerves and regulating the acllor, of the
stomach, liver and klduovs.

1'IUCK, 96, CENTS.
Samples Free at Thomas' Drr.g Store.

DR. BOYFS CURE
For diarrhoea, dysontary, sunimor com-
plaint, choleta niorbus. cramps, colic or
any disorder arising from a weak stomach

THOMAS' Golden Molar Pharmacy,

, Bank Stkkht, LmitaiiTOH. Phnna.

O. A. CLAUSS,
omce with Clauss llros., First street, Lehlghton

Fiiie, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Krstlass Companies are represented
1 nfurination cheerfully fin ntshed, y

run "GOOD ENOUGH" Famili

COn ,,m

a w

a
w

OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
MANUFACTURED BV

rhe WlnQeld Manof'g Co., - Warren, 0
Every Family Should Have One

No Dropping Oil on the Floor or Table.
fJo Faucet to Ixiak or get knocked open tt
Sraste Contents or cause Explosions. I'um
tnd Can close automatically Am Tight.

No L. c n l ( t j' . ISo Kvapuratton
AND APSOLUULY SAFE.

A Universal Hci.sc hold Necessity

For Sale In LchtKlitnn by J. T. Nu.tbniint, L.
Lelbensutli and T. J). Thomas, up5-l3- t

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

834 N. WliTSt AT.T.KNTCnVN.

DENTISTRY,
in all Us branches. Fresh pus always on
hand. The. patronage, of llio people is
solicited. Satisfaction gnaronlced.4-5.0- 0

-- GO' TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, sw et Pick

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflovy

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &c.

H'e lead, both in low prices and quality o
goods. Our large stock is displayed to da
vantage, an Item which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreclale..

REMEMBER THE

CoRlSTETi STOftTC,

LEHIGHTON PA.

Special Importaut Notice.

I'ropei ty holders who have not as yet made
water service connect Ions on Hank street should
dosoatonccind sae considerable lnthocnsl
of the same, from llio fact Dial after tlietbnr- -

ounlifare lias once been macadamized according
to the plans and specifications now with the
liorougb Council It will necesiltnte incieased
work and naturally a considerably incui'.ahcii
ccst. Kvery properly bolder should certainly
seethe direct liuporlanco of this and make tbe
service connection now as it woulil certainly be
objected to after the street Is macadamlrcd to
have It torn up and d tlioreliy causing un
sightly crevices.

May 1st, ISiiO. )Y ORI1HU Olf COUNCIL.

Henry Miller,
AVETSSPOUT

PLANING - jtflLL.
MANUl'AOTUKBlt UV

"Window and Door Fuamki?,

Doors, Shutters,

window fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DKALBll IN

All Kinds of Dressed

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c,

Very Lowest Prices.

To whom it Concerns.
This Is to notify all persons concerned Hint

AMANDU8 M. CUC11UAN. minor son of the
underslvnedr having left my bed and Ixmril
without Just cause or provocation, ami without
my consent, that I will not lie responsible for
auy debts ennlructed by him, and forbid all
persons I rusting him nn my account.

LBONAllD COCIUIAN,
July 22, s Malionlnu- - Township, Pa.

A rjIPNTSJ canvass for Hie suleofourJiVJUiW drown Nursery 8tok.
YVANTItD. Moil Liberal Terms.

Unequalled l&ailltles. One uf the (urgent, oldest
entubllthed and best known nurseries lu the
country.. Address W. & T. Smith, Geneva
Nursery, Geneva N. Y.Hstabtlsbed lu imu

Job Printing of every description
eatly, cheaply ond prompt-
ly executed at this

office. A trial or-

der solicited.

1IUIPmm
SPECIAL AfflODJCEBNT.

ROOFING, SPOUTING
AND

GENERAL JOB WORK
Receives our special attention at
this time, and in connection we
are prepared to Hbpaiu Wash
Wmngkiis, no matter how far
gone. llro supply new rubbers
and new cog wheels and make
your washer irood as new at a
very small cost. Our line of.Tf 1 sisuouse j. urnisuing uoous in-
cludes everything in that line,
while .our stock of Heaters,
Ranges nnd Stoves can't be beat
in this town. Before purchas-
ing elsewhere call and see us.

W. S. KUHN'S,
North First St., Lehighton.

45
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NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIOIITOiT.

IS TIIK Pr,ACK FOlt

Fine Snitiumi and Faiitataiii&s
at tho lowest pilres which aro 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
and best workmanship cnarantoed in every
instance, nufiire purchasinc; olsowhero
call and seo in. -- Hl-ly
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Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

Tn Great Variety at

Samuel Grayeii's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co.
Arrangement uf I'nfifteiiger Trains.

Tn ErPECT May Utii, 1890.
I.llAVi: I.UIIMJIITON

For Itnliw av.Kllzabelh.Neivark and New Vork
(I.O0. 5.S2, 7.31, 9.57, and 11.1211.111.; 3 08, 6.28 and
h.iii p.m.

l'nr tlanunka Chunk and Ilelvldere c.oc, 7.31,
a. in,; 12.37 i. in.

For Uunbertvllle and Trenton aoc, 9.00 and
it. is a.m. ; auuaiiiio.fii.iii.....,.... .....io llldi.li.iiw 11(1.
letiein, liiston, 1'liilade'pliia'and polnts'south
i.si, t.ut, 7.ai,uju anu ii.is a.in.; .i.uu. o.kihiiu
8.01 p in.

l'ur lieadlns and llnrrisbiirE 7.31, D.R7 and
11.12 a. in.: 3.00 and 8.01 ii.ni.

l'nr llmvniam, hehlub (lap, Cherrytord. I.'iu- -

r s, line nan, I'lipiuy, jiuKeiiuaiinna anu
I'j'eeinauguiirg o ra, i.vi, v.w u.oi e. n.isn. in.;
1J7, and S.2U ii.iu.

Kor Mauch Chunk 0.30, 7.43,9.47 and 11.48 a.m.;
I.22, 3.15, S.267.23, 8.I1I and 9.38 and 12.47 p.m.

Per Weatherly and I lazletnu 0.47,7.430.30 and
It. IS a.m. ; 3.15, &.2S, 7.23, 0.3R p.m.

l'nr AlafiaiHiy City. 8henandiwli andAsbland
6.47,7.13,9(1 ami 11.43 11 111. ; 3.15, 6.25 alul 7.28
p.m.

Mt. Oarmel nnd Shamokin 7.43 and 11.48
a.m.; fi.25p.111.

for New Ikwtnn and rottavllle 7.4S, ha; ami
II. tua.m.: 3.1ft and 7.23 p.m.

l.'iir Wlill.. Haven. Wllketluirre and I'ltUtnii
S.17, 7.13,9.36 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15, 6.29,7.23 ami
9.38 p.m,

l'ur Serantoir oao, 7.43, 9,36, nnd 11.48 a.m.;
3.18, 5.25 ami 7.23)1,111.

rur junhiiuuuucK ii.iu u.m.;iunK i.ja anu
9.38 p.m.

I't.rOnego, Auburn, Ithaea and Ceneva 11.48
a.m.; u.anp.m.

I'or 1 eej vllle. Tonanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Uuebeeler, llullalo, N'uuara l'HlUaml the

M n.48 a.m.; ami 7.23 mm 9.38 p.m.
SUNDAY TltAlNB. ,

l'or New Vork 6.42 and 19.07 a.m. ; &30 p.m.
l'ur l'lilladelphla 8.02 a. in. and 3.67 p.iu,
l'nr liastnu and Intel mediate 8talioiix 5.27.

8.02, 10.07 a.m. : 12 52, 3.57. 5.2U allll 8.31 p III.
For Alaiieh Chunk 8.14, U.ttS a.m.; I2.2C, 3.15,

0.10, 8.52 and 0.38 p.m.
rur iiasieinn .no a.m.; is u, m n.in.
l'ur llalianov Cltv ami Hlieiiandoali 12.20 ami

316 p.m.
l'nr White Haven, Wllkea-llarr- I'ltUton,

Tunkhnnunek.Tuwaiida. Sayie, Ithaeu, (leneva.
Auburn, liliuira, Itucliettrr, llulfalo, Niagara
1'alu ami I ha Went 42 p.m.

I'wr itiiiiiar (Hinietiuirii lliuuuv ui AKViiwiur
Time Tablet. Iv li. ill inuiim.(ien'l Pais. Auent.

May 11, DO, ly Smith nelblehem, Penna,

ULESMEf
Wimuw.

LOCAL OR TRAV-
ELING-.

lu tell uur Nursery Stoek Salary, Kxpentea
and Steady euiplumeiil Kiiaiauteed.

CHAh iJKOlHERS COMPANY.
KochetUir, N. X .

Ifoiport )irPctor

FOB A SMOOTH U. S. KRBSOB.
In the Old Toot oniee Hull('linK.

HAND-MAD- E BOOTS & SHOES a Speolalty,
Hand-mad- e Uppers Supplied to tbe Trade.

WHnv our 3.so Hand-mad- e Shoe-T- he 11KST.

All kinds of Impairing 1 " andftd Promptly attemieiltn.

EASY - SUA VI!,
AND A

Stvliru IIaib Cut,
no TO

FKANK IIKItlf AN
TitK liAnnmi.

Over the Oatml llrldgo.

M.O.K.untK. HAHt - CUTTINGnasi enu J.Giiiciiton- -
ANDWelsaport Bridge,

Dealor In SoloLeath-cr- , SMOOTH SUA VINO
Finished Calf- - 'J. th? very hlgheat

SlrlnK. Vtn n,l TTn. Style Tonsortal Art.
per Leatlier,IIarnoss At HOltN'S
j, rattier, cio. SitAVINO . . 8AL00K.
lllchest prices irald for
Hides, Skins &Tnllow. Try Illml

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Itepairitifr Neatly anil Cncaiily Dono nt
Very Reasonable I'rices.

General Agent for the Bilbarlh Patent Adjust- -

(..Miaiiiaiit' j tiie, iiini iienicr inlluggles nnd Carts.

The newest
Goods,

32 inches
printings at

634 Hamilton

or
fits

t

a

VH N K 1M' IIICHT
Mil It M' It,

I'lHliT thi' linn tore.
In Hie pl.it t it, i a

SMOOTH - MIAVR
i

Stvm-i- i Itin Cvt.
ns a ( all.

M. IT LEAHS TlIF.Xt
Manumeturer of ATiL IN NEWS.

nnd Dealer In
HAltNHRS, C0t,I,Al!8 nuiGiiT,iiLAjviiisra.
Willi's, FhV-NBT-

e., So. INDEPENDENT.
U'HITK RTHHHT. Jieau in

"iui Cimli lln K l,i

And buy your Organs, l'lanos.Sewlng Machliies,
Wrinifors, Washlnp; Implements,
Punipsof all kinds. It will pay sou toget prices
from mebefofe buying. I enn nave you money

fabric of the year is Printed Cot-
ton Tndia Pongee. Lisle Thread finish

wide. All the latest shades and
Twenty Cents a Yard.

LIMITED)
Setter's Corner, North First Street.

Would Make this Special Announcement
Of the fact that they have bought the finest most complete

line of Guns, Revolvers, Cartridges, Shells, both blank
and loaded. Gun Covers, Game Bags and all

Implements Tools used by the
Sporting Fraternity ever

shown in Carbon county, and that
they have marked them at prices that will defy

competition. We extend an earnest invitation to all to
come and inspect them whether you want to buy nt present or

We also have n line of Dr. Ilorner's Cattle and Horse Powders.

St.,

American Business College,
AND OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL,

Second National Bank, Centre Allentown, Penna.
One of tho Largest, Most Thorough, llest ltegulated and Finest Knulpped Training Schools forlloth Hexes lu the

Morning, Afternoon nml ICvenlng Sensluiis. No Varnllmis.
S-S- K elegantly furnished departments with all tho most modem conveniences. Full corns ofcompetent, practical ami experienced Instructors. Amkiupan Uubinkss Uuhbadconnected with the College lliroiigh which good postllons are secured for tbe otcharge. For catologiies, circulars. Sic, address, o. C. DOUNliV Kliiclpal

FURNISHINGS,
GENTS Se

Big Stock.

in being
ially so
In this
than
being
satisfaction
desired,
manship
eloquently
Spring

parts

HATS; CAPS,
Boots & Shoes.
TRUNKS, &c, Bank

M9 lr,

GENERAL

Drop me

e'mtu-J- u

PLORY,

TliG "ADVOCATE."

yer

Machines.

and

and

not.

Allentown.

asonable

MODERN
Square,

Goods

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

perfectly satisfied, and espec
in regards to what you wear.
particular we invariably more

please our patrons. Our stock
large, varied and complete gives

in making a choice of goods
while in stvle. finish nnd work
our reputation speaks lar more

than word. Call on us for
and Summer (rarments, Suits
of Suits. We guarantee per-

fect and finest workmanship.

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Street, Lehighton, Pa.

aim
-- IS IIEAJJCitfARTEltS FOll

nive

Stale

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,
ALL KINDS OP COAL, &a

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank Street, Leliig'hton, Pa

SPG
IJ 1.14.14

HARDWARE,

postal.
g. brook,

White Sreet, Wssport, Pa.

Laundry, Laundry, Laundry !

The undersigned has opened a Laundry on

White St., Weissport, Pa.
Will call for and deliver goods free of

charge.

Wm.


